Dibromothymoquinone inhibits photosynthetic NADP re duction by broken chloroplasts. The inhibition of electron flow and coupled ATP formation is effectively reversed by the addition of thiol compounds.
D ibrom othym oquinone (DBM IB) is now a well established in h ib ito r of photosynthetic electron flow at th e plastoquinone le v ellj 2. In p articu la r DBMIB h as p erm itted the study of the properties of ph o to red u ctions by ju st photosystem II in isolated th y lak o id p reparations from ch lo ro p lasts2' 3. A re versal of DBMIB inhibition of N A D P reduction by th e ad d itio n of exogenous plastoquinone 4 as well as a bypass of the inhibition site by TM PD 5 has been d escribed. T his com m unication reports on the effec tive reversal of DBMIB inhibition by thiol-reagents.
R esults and D iscu ssio n
A t a concentration of 1 0~6 M, DBMIB inhibits com pletely photosynthetic N A D P reduction by isolat ed chloroplasts 1. The addition of an excess of several co m pounds containing SH g roups com pletely re verses N A D P reduction as well as A T P form ation coupled to it (T able I ) . As T able II indicates, a fivefold excess of d ith io th reito l (D T T ) is sufficient to overcom e DBM IB in h ib itio n , w hereas a tw ofold excess is only p artly effective. T he sequence of ad d itio n of com pounds is of im portance. If DBM IB and D T T are prein cu b ated fo r 5 m in and then added to th e chloroplast test system, no in h ib itio n of N A D P red u ctio n is observed (Table  II) T he 1 ,4 -addition of SH com pounds to quinones is well know n. T he ad d itio n of thiols onto DBMIB w ould possibly lead to a splitting off of H B r and th erefo re to an inactive com pound. T he results re po rted m ig h t suggest th a t DBMIB acts also in situ by reactin g w ith endogenous SH g ro u p s in the chloroplast, essential fo r photosynthetic electron flow and located in th e region of the plastoquinone fu n ctio n al site. H ow ever, th en one w ould expect th at o th er even m o re effective SH scavengers do also in h ib it p h o tosynthetic electron flow in a DBMIB like m an n er, which has n ot been rep o rted so far. Also th e p resen t p ro p ertie s o f DBM IB in h ib itio n of chloroplasts are n ot easily reconciled w ith the as sum ption of an attack of DBMIB on endogenous SH g roups, b u t th e p o ssib ility can n o t be excluded.
T he occasionally observed puzzling ineffectiveness of DBM IB on in v iv o system s is very likely due to an in activ atio n of the in h ib ito r by endogenous thiols in th e in tact cells.
